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College News
)11'\\' LOXDO", COf.:NEC1'ICU1', DECEMBER I:J, 19:JO PRICE FIVE CE 1'5
LIFE ON MARS IS A
POSSIBILITY
UNIVERSITY OF CmCAGO ~"
ADOPTS NEW SYSTEM
OF EDUCATION
Time No Longer a Factor
in Education
It has recently been announced by
the trustees and the faculty of the
University of Chicago that a new plan
of education has been adopted by that
institution, This plan had its begin-
ning in the honor- courses under Dr.
Max Mason's »restdencv and, radical
as it may appear. has been wor-ked
upon tor the past few years by the
authorities of the University.
Under the new system, time wilI
not b.a a necessary (actor in gru.l uu-
tton . The present un der-gra d ua te svs-
t,e.m wibh its four yea.rs, its cel'laln
number of credits and its general
stereotyped plan of education, will be
done away with. Any student will be
graduated as soon as he can pa::;;, a
compl'ehensivf> examination. 'rhus a
g2nius may graduate in two monlh~,
a brilliant student in a yeaI', and foul'
yeal'S oC college may be the fate of a
social loafel'. The student who ap-
pUc,,::;h:mseIf and on whom the uni-
v.ersity thinl,:s it politic La spend more
money, cnn go on in special courses
'\'here degrees will be given, but still
no time limitations will be set for
these post-gntduate courses.
'l'he pl'esent graduat,e school and
undcl·gradua.te courses will be dis-
pen><ed w:th. and the non-pro[essional
training will be divided into !lve main
sections, each with a. dean. These
sections wilL b.e: the social sciences
division, the physical sciences divi-
sion, the biolotiicaJ sciences division,
the humanities division and the col-
lege.
If this plan, which ,,,ill be on a live
yeal's tl'ial, is round to be successful
in the non-professiona.l training, it
may be extended into the pro[ef<sional
school as well. It will not only shol't-
en but improve the medical and law
courses, President Robert Maynard
J-Iutchins said this about the new ed u_
cational system:
"If one were building a hypo the-
th0tical university, h,e would go at it
Just this way, 'l'heJ'e is no insUtution
in the middle W03t that has the in-
fluence upon teaching that the Uni-
versity of Chicago has. 'fhis is in
mere point of l1umbei', at least. The
complaint has been in many quart::>I's
that teachel's were too narrow and
f'pecialized, that they did not ha.ve a
sutnciently broad outlook, and were
not able to change quickly,
"In this new instituUon which we
are starting we hope to teach the
teacher how to teach as well as the
student how to study. 1n the olg
methocls the courses were arbitrary
and the doors were closed to many
relav~d f'ubjects. In the new school
thev will cut through a wide area anfl
Ulk~ in related information wherever
it is to be found.
"It has been the complaint in this
country that too much time is wasted
in education and that it is not warth
while, 'Ve can at least saV,2 time fOi'
the average student and give him a
better education than he now get!:',
although the question of just what is
a good education is one that will have
to be worked out in th.e course of this
experiment.
"It will permit a student to mal,e
an honorable exit from college aftel'
he has passed satisfactory examina-
tions. For those of high degree of
..~xcellence the way wi II be clear to
higher and more special scholarship.
And here is where we hope to find
the answer as to whether it is worth
while. In the upper divisions the
(Coll/illlled on 1Juge4, colllmn 4)
1je metriC ljule-millc Jlrogram
Anna ilj~lllp5trall iBranr4 to lReall Jtlftnll
'rvnat event of t he year is more
lovely. more significant, and mou-e
bC'<'1urtru l than the eye of Ctu-Istmas
vacauonv
For days- long- streamers of tinsel
have restooneo the shop windows.
huge creen wreaths have !'1'ivung
from the door-s, carols have been
sung evervw.ner-e. and then conies
the evening- of December 17 as a
fitting climax to all this bustle, joy,
ana spirit of good-wtf I.
The Ch.rfstmas pr-ng rn rn will be-
g-i n a.t eight o'clock on 'weonesdav,
December 17, 1930, in the gymna-
stum. The tor.mat program is as
follows:
Own
is a native of New London, a
descendant of the old families o;f
Hempsteaca amd Boneswood. She
spends her summers in New LOTh-
don in her tnteresnng a.ncestraa
hcrne-c--the Hempstead Houge. Du'r-
ing the winter she ts to be .found
in New York where she or-ga.ndz ed
the Otu-tstadora House, And there
is the even 'mor-e per-sonal interest
of a donaaton of works to the col-
'lege. Miss Branch is a collector Qof
internrutionaJ. poetry, a wrtrer or!'
chanm , and a. WOlmanof personality.
As .the recesstonar hymn is sung
each person receives a lighted
canute, a:nd maecnes to the qu ad-
rangle whea-e in the cold, crisp ail'
the old., old ear~ls aJI'"e fiung-Good
K.ing Weneeslas, The First Noel"
God Rest You M'er1'Y Gentlemen,
What Child Is This, and We 'l'lhree
Kings of Orient Ar-e.
ALIter -the singing, Christmas
pa.nties are heM in the differe;nt
dorms-pal·tie;;; with ,cra.ckling fireS',
stun!ts, stories--and food!
Art twelve o'clocM 1he Fl'eshmen.
will be hea~d traditionally going
froon house to house singing the
caro'ls. Th'en follows the long, long
nig,hrt rot' those brave souls in every
dorm who yawningly struggle to
keep up the old 1raditio'n of wart:ch-
ing the :moon go d'Own and the sun
come up, 0If keeping the valiant
vigil on the eve of :the Grea.t Vaca~
tion. Drowsy ChdsLmas stol"ies Me
to1(L. Embers bm'n bluely, HeadS'
nod. 'l'wo o'cioOk, -Three. Four.
And one by one the unwilling vic-
tims succumb flo Moo-pheus, and
when five (h'clock comes 'round,
dark, cold" and c1ea.r, there are
only a few ,ha.rdy hearts, a few
wi'nking candles '(.0 gI'eet ,the caro,l-
singin'g SOlphomol"eS. And as the
sta.rs swing ':round a.Jnd .the moon
grows di.m faint strain.s are heard
fading away into the dlistance
"May Go-d rest
All f:riends here
''''£th a Merry, Merry Christmas
And a Happy New Year!"
Chl·i.<;tnH1SJ·l'og'.'am
I, Hymn-Adeste Pideles
The College
If. Reading of the Christmas
StoTy-Luke 2: 1-20
?\fl'. Lauhenst~in
111. (/~Hel'e a To~'ch
Old Pl'OVellcal
lJ-Si'l1g V:.reNoel
Reading-
Poem-s
Anna
IV. From
Hel!npstend Branch
V. (/-C111'is:tm~s Fo"\1l:Song
vVl'itten ,by Marguerite Fish-
burne '31
Sung by Ma.rion Nichols '32,
and the ChoiL"
li-Away in a Manger
1VriUen by Dr. Enb
VI. The Florelltine, Mndonna
A Christmas Pagea,nt
1\fusic by the Choir
Written by Dr. El'b
VII. Recessio.nal Hymn
Oh Little Town of Betlllehe:m
One of the outsrt:an.ding features
of this program -is the- re.'1dirug of
her own poems by Anna Hempstead
Bm_nch, l\liss BranClh is a poetess
of especial ilnte'rest .to Connec.ticllt
College not only because of her well
kn.o,wn, beautiful ,poetry but b-e-
cause of the moore intima.te interest
that arises out o[ the f~l.ct that Blhe
KIDDING OURSELVES
ABOUT THE DE-
PRESSION
During the- last six month-s this
country hfls been playing a strange
game. It is related to the pr,f!sent
business depr'ession (which is not a
"slump") and may l)e called "Kid-
ding OUl·seIYes." Up to this time we
have not only been kidding ourselves,
but we have l:>-eenletting others kid
us a,~ well. Almost every evening pa-
per !Jas carried a stOI·y on some Big
Business head, Who has predicted that
the depression is in its twilight and
is bound to end very soon. The
1ist~ning public is just as much in-
voive,1 in this game as- these Polly-
annas, for the- reason that we have
tried to believe what they have said
in the face of the contrary evidence.
'fhe last issue of BarrOIl's rreeklJJ says
that November has hit a new low
mark in the depression,
The time has corne to quit kidding
oUl'selves and face the issue squarely,
Little can be accomplished by any
one group accusing another group of
being the cause for the current situa-
tion. Our entire economic-industria.l
structure is to blame_ ,Ve haye been
(Continued on page 3, column 3)
RABBIT-HOLE REALITY
Dr. Erickson at Vespers
"A Piece of Sod' am:] a ShnB-Sking',
was the subject of the Vesper Talk last
Sunday evening, The speak.er wa.s Dr.
C. TelflOi1'dEri'Cksclin, preS'ident of the
Albanian-America School o.l AgrJcul-
tur80 at Kavaja, Albania.
Dr. Erickson has packed 22 years O!f
life wit,h ex.peTierrce and knowledge o-f
worut he beHeYes :to lbe the mOISt in-
teresting count·l")' of the WOll'ld, Al-
bania. It ig a small country, about
the: size of ilhe state of Vermont. with
little popu1a.tio'l1 a.n.d some agricul.tural
and mineral resourceB'. Let's forget
New London and tra.nsport ourselves
to t'his backwal'd COlUJ1Jtrywhich is as
different from the rest of the world
as Alice's rabbit hole was from reality.
In Alba.nia we find no railroad, no
do!ctroT, no hosp:i.tal, '11.0 Albanian
scho:ol" no literature e.....cept contra.-
band, We have no knowledge olf the
people----who ,they are or where they
come from. They are a d'istinct race
in themselves. It is interesting to nOCe
that the Palasgia'l1B, a semi-mythical
ra,.ce who inhalY.ite.d Greece long be~
f,ore the Greeks came, are sUiPPosed to
(Oont·inued on page 4, column 1)
Dr. Schlesinger Speaks at
Convocation
Life on Mal'S is most decidedly nos-
sible, according to Dr Schlesinger, the
Astronomer n-om the Yale Observa-
tory who spoke at Convocation on
']'uesday. If there is life anywhere,
it must be limited to the planets, be-
cause the heat of the coolest star is
probably great enough to reduce the
hardest substance to a gas, Of the
planets, the four which are best
known are Venus, Mars, Jupiter and
Saturn. These planers revolve around
the sun just as the. Earth does, and
reflect its light.
There are reasons why we most fre_
quently discuss Ma.I'S rather than the
other plan.ets in considering the pos-
sibility of life. In the fil-St place, we
know more about Mars, for, although
it is a small planet and far'ther away
from the Earth than Venus, it is easily
seen and studied because of the ab-
sence of cloud formations which often
conceal the other planets,
If life is to be possible, there must
be oxygen, carbon dioxide, water va-
por, and a fairly modoerate tempera-
ture. Since Mars is one and one half
times as far from the sun as we are,
it is necessarily colder. However, al-
though the nights must be €xtremely
cold, the temperature prohably rises
as high as fifty degrees Fahrenheit at
times, Mars takes twice as long as
the Earth to revolve around the sun
so that the seasons must be twice as
long although they oxe probably ve,ry
simila.r to our seasons in chal"ac.ter.
Dr. Schlesinger showed some actual
photographs of Mars in which a round
white spot was clearly visible, This
represents the equivalent of our
North Pole, and as it gradually dis-
apllears in the warm season, a similar
spot appears at the South Pole 'of the
planet. This is tak.en as direct proof
of the jH'eSence of water vapor and
atmosphere without which life on
Mars would be impossible, One more
fact which Dl·, Schlesinger pointed
out is that gravitation on Mars is only
40 % as potent as it is here, so that
much Ia.rger animals would he agile
enough to survive there,
'l'he facts indicate a possibility of
life on l\'Iars which Dr. Schlesinger is
inclined to consider a probability, but
the nature of this life it would be
impossible to guess. From the same
origin here on Earth have e.volved the
tree ancl the man, each representing
the highest type of a particular king-
dom of life. If evolution has pro-
duced two such widely divergent
[arms under the same geographic con-
ditions, how small is the chance that
the evolutionary process on Mars has
resu lted in any of the forms of life
with which we are familiar here. As
for intelligent life, intelligence is
merely the expedient of evolution
which has made rt. possible for man
to survive in the animal kingdom,
and the trend of -evolution on Mal'S
would determine its appearance there,
Dr. Schlesing.et· believes it possible
that radio communication may even-
tuaLy be sent as far as Mars, It may
be that the creatures there will be
unable to receive such messages, 01'
it may be that th.eil' sensory equip-
ment will be so different from ours
that radio communications can be re-
ceived without the aid of any mechan-
ical device, It is also possible that
the people of Mars gave up some mil-
lions of years ago all effort of com-
municating with their ignorant neigh-
bOl's on the Earth,
DEAR DAISY
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MORE FREE SPEECHES
An editorial, according to the
"nature of the b€ast" should 1Je a sur-
\'ey or cormm'ent on affairs collegiate
or universal. neveu' an iIl1/Passioned
ou LtJ'll l'st concerning the paper Jtself.
Bult this week we are completely dis-
1egruJ'di.ng this uflf\vnitten joumalistic
law and grinding one of our own pet
axes-namely, the free s,peech ques-
tion. It has been a matt-er of faculty
co,mnnent and criticism, committee dis-
cussion and News staff peljJle-xity.
'¥hat is a free speech and why? What
is NClC'S policy llibout free spf'...eches?
"Vhy ,don't we have m'OIl'eof them a,nd
freer?
A free speech should be spontaneous
student o,pinion about some collegiate
situation or lack of sioturation made
pub1ic jn a specified column -cf Ncws.
Most liberal college papers run S'uch
-columns under vaTious names, Open
Forum, Public Opinion, et.e, The
princLple in ba'ck '()[f free speeches is
that the in,(lividual student should be
given, opportunity Ito make public ex-
pression of her private opinion or at-
titude either in p-r·otest or praise of
a ny subject whatsoeve'r perta:ini'l1g to
cnmpus affarlrs or campus inte.rest.
Free spe'E!-chesaccompUsh severa.l pur-
poses. For the wTi.ter they affol'd op-
portunity for expression. We all have
a weakness for an audienoe befor'e
wlrich to air our own cherished con-
victions. FOT the student body they
accomplish the pu.rpose 0Jf making un~
iVoE!rsalthe "other fellows" point of
view on matters that might otherwise
llever travel beyond the group or per-
son with \'Irhom they originated. For
the Faculty they fill the much dis-
cuS!ield need for contact with ~tu.dent
opinion and a way of checking up now
nd then with student reaction to their
1 thods of teaching.
hey may lead to ultimate reform,
thc may merely serve th-&purpose of
dr ing out into the light several
camlP s skel.etons or they may give
sat~fa\tion to some person or activity
"'hleh t~e "free sprecher" has praised.
But no atter whaJi their purpo..<:.ethey
are inte sely interesting aiDd most
"readable' material because they are
of student rigin.
:YCICS welc6p1es and encourages tree
speeches. '1' e more radical the I
Dear Da is)':
And then there comes that xromenz
of Moments on the Big Day when at
11:01 you stand on one Fr-ench heel in
a sea of laundry cases, embracing
women. besnckered bags, irate taxi-
dr-ivers and ),[er'T Xmases with Your
'I'a xi on nhe Y€l1Q1\\"Ca.b Co.'s State
Street. line, 3'rd down and three min-
utes to get to the 11.03. It is a time
when any young gil"! needs the Forti-
tude and calm advertised ,b)' Bayer'S
Aspiriu and xrurad, or the "what t.he
heck do we care" attitude made
famous by the doughboys and propo-
nents of the fatalistic philosophy, A
mere tax! assurn the importance of
a glass of Coca-Cola. on the Sahara-
fOI' how etse can a girl reach th-e
Ij topta of the N. Y., N. H. andJ H, and
so to Home? Yet no taxi and. there
you ar e, SUI"rounded by 0..1,1your world-
ly goods and some of )"OU'l' roommates.
with vour 'last quarter clutched; in your
hand and YOIUt"Best Bonnet perched
on your Permanent Wave in a manner
calculated to devastate the hear-ts of
all har-dened porters, statton men and
'rl'avelling Sal€S'man. '0'1' in the \\'ol'ds
oJ the .Tello marnufacturers All Set for
What Have. You.
Growing mau.([lin apace you phift to
the o,thel' heel-wa.tch your 'bosom
fTiends l>alCkrLbeimselves Sardine-Iy in-
to th-eir chariots and with a squea,l 0:[
brakes an.(l a 'l819t fUl'l:well lerlve you
DesO'late and quite alone except fOT a
hundred oth8J" (-ellow sufferers in, the
Salm:e Ta..xile&s Plight-watch Big
Bru.tes o:f ta~; dlrivers call other nQ/lll-es
and w'Msk oUle1· frie.nds off on their
way-powder your NoS'€! with a.tten-
tion to detail--shO'ut greetings to more
departing fo~..tunateS>--l"em-ember you
fargot yo'u:r 'l'ooth-brush-l'emember
you f01·g0t a dO'7.en other things>--
Po,wtdel' your n.ose a.gai.n~ount lJen-
shout Merl'Y Xmas----C'OfUntyour Jnost
im}J'Oirtant dates and high points for
the ~oming Spice-pray-Powder your
no.se again. And then when yO'll a,l'e
rec1uced to the physical sta,mtna of the
notorious Dishl'ag, the nel·V(}USstabili-
ty Q,t an. olpera sin gel' belfore hell'
delbut and the Fac.ial .expr·ession or( the
Before part QIf a before-and-aite.r sign,
the Fate who watches ovel' 'Vandedng
taxis and frantic wO'qld-be Ximas
ho.me-gO'ers, say.'ll ~humbs Up and 10"
;lfOUI'particula,l' yellO\v buggy dr>Cles
up looking to y{)ur wearied e88S like
dog-biscuit to a hun;gry air.dal-e, and
your Moment is over and you are Off-
to Mistletoe antd Knoblby stockings-to
BI.eESed mornings in Bed-to Thrills
a'nd DatE!6 and subs>equent Conquesls-
to Vrucation-and a Merry, i\1erry
Xmas!
De.votedly,
DAPHNE.
opinio.n and the fre-er .the ~pression
the better as long as first, the subject
is of fairly universal ,in,te.rest-lhat is,
more than "letting off .s;tellim" afbo'llt
some mere:y persO'nal, biiased "gripe,"
secondly, the O'Piniol1 is honest and
representative. M at least a little sin-
cere thought on the matter rathe;r than
just a easual pa..$Sli,ngwhim and .third,
since a f.ree speech is publishe4 ex-
actly as it is wri.tten without blue
penciling or editing, providing it is
writte.n in good taste, not srugar-coat-
ing st.raightforwaf'd expression but
avo.iding crude and obvious sland8l1' o,r
unnece~sary sarcaS'lTl.
The Question has been raised as to
why \\~edon't have more fr€e speeches.
Since _Verr~ welcomes them ;it must be
that it is not the habit O'f the college
in gene.ral to express themselves in
this way. It is a splemdid habit how-
ever and well worth the initial effort
of forming. It is a student column
and it is entirely up to the student
bOidy whether it shall be dea,<1,stuffed
\\lith fake fillers 0.1' fascinating and live
opin.ion. "'e consider the free speech
published in this issue an excellent ex-
ample ,of the type of opinion that we
mean. Read it carefully an.d see Lf
you don't agree 8tnd then next time
that yau are moved to definite opinion
on soone su.bject of vital interest. to
you, write it down and ha.n"d it im that
the rest of us may 'Profit by your view-
point. Call it a Free Speech Cantpaign
if you will but let's have mOTe of them
and freer!
COSMOPOLITAN
CAMPUS
Prorn-rerr
In 7'1It' ....·/ITi Dial of Randolph Macon
',"oman's College there is reprinted a
xrodet APplication. of Len years ago,
for permtsston to.go home!
Dean of R.-:\I. w. C.
Dear Sir:
Please allow our daughter, Mary
Eloise Blanks, to come home for the
week-encl. Ieavtng school at nine-
forty-three in the morning of Saturday
and returning on 'I'uesday morning at
eight-thirty-six. She will miss three
classes. we expressly wish he," to
miss them. She intends to stay at
home during he" vtstt and also to take
her meals with jt h e family. She will
be carefully chaperoned during her
stay and we assure you that we are
quite reliable. we are enclosing a
mote of recorrrmendatton trom our
pastor and principal business con nee-
ttons.
Reep ect tully )"OUI'S,
l\1R. Al\"D ),rRS. 'V. L. BLAXKS.
l,('t's Be Tn(1i\'lilllal
Dr. Mary lIumc MacGuil·e, in
speaking on "College lndividuality"
at Goucher College recently, told of
innovalions of val'ious colleges which
W,2:l'epla.nned to develop and bring
out the personality and latent talents
of the individual student. Dr. 1\111.('-
Guire, who is an alumna. of Mt.
Holrol,e and a professor at Radcliffe,
used as examples the innovations and
experiments of those two oolleges in
particular.
Dr. MacGuir.e said that Mt. Holyoke
is especially interesteel in bringing out
the creative side o[ its students, and
fOt" this purpose has est.ablished the
play shop. Tn it the students worl,
and experiment with ev.ery phas'e of
the drrlmao The college also sponSOI'S
sevcral poetry con;lJesl.S,and it boasts
the only exclusively Amel'ican forum
or great American lloets, dramatists,
and critics. Rtud'8'nts at Mt. Ho'lyoke
have the pl'ivilege of hearing Edna
Millay, Robert Frost, Stephen Benet,
and others read their poemoS. "Com-
munity government", in which both
faculty and students take part, is also
a new '3xperiment a.t Mt. Holyoke.
Dr. MacGuire also spoke of the
"reading period" at Rjadcliffe. By
this system students are free (I'om all
except elementary classes for a period
of two and a half weeks the first se-
mester, and three and a half weeks
the second semester. The results of
this experiment which gives freedom
for individual WOrk ane interesting,
since they clearly show the difference
between the wOl'k of the intelligent
students and that of the poorer ones.
-TVellcslry Colle,qe Ycws.
Depression vs. Rcg·istration
Much food for th>ought is offered in
th,e statistics of registration in our
colleges and univel'sities this fall.
Despite the fact that business condi-
tions throughout the country have
never been at a lower ebb, it is re-
markable to note that the increase
of applicants has exceeded the normal
annual increase beyond all expecta-
tions. This fact has a twofold sig-
nificance, namely, that parents stub-
bornly refuse- to sacrifice the educa·
tional advantages of their children be-
cause of pI'essure brought to bear on
them by financial depression, and
moreover, this fact indicates an ap-
preciation on the part of those regis-
tering that during such a time as this
it is far more worth-while to spend
time for their own mental betterment
than to waste it midst the turbulence
of a commercial traffic jam.
-TILe J'omahau;k.
Athletic Phi-Betas
We find that recently a four-~ort
athelete was admitted to the ranks of
the Phi Beta Kappa.. It merely go€S
to pro.ve that grjR'lds are not the only
ones who get ahead and that physical
exercise' is an excellent stim'Ulus.
-Radcliff~ J)aily,
VESPERS
Knowlton on Sunda)' at 5 o'clock
CAROL SERVICE
French, Latin, English, SI)'"lllbll,
Gel'man, Italian Carols
Free Speech
(The Editors of the News do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed in this column. In order to
insure the val ldit y of this column as an
organ for the expression of honest
optruon. the editor must know the names
of contributors.)
Are We News-Conscious?
Deaj' &ditor:
At first thought, to hear it said that
the college g.irl is ignorant, is astound-
ing, Is absurd. Naturally, the state-
ment needs to be Qualified. She is
-everv-dav' ignorant, "daily-news"
tgnorn nt. Of course, she reads the
Sunday paper and patronizes the news-
paper rack in etie library, but beyond
the front page .head lfnes and resuus
of the foot.ball games, and the choice
items of the peraona.l page, h81·€~'es <10
not .su-av. nor tier curiosity extend.
A nd yet we heal' so rnuob about
woman'a curiosity, and in the interest,
01" othea-wise, of other neorue'a bust-
T:.('S,s. too.
Is it a just accusatto.n-c-tbat the cot-
lege girl lacks curiosity about the daa ly
local and world news? Answer ilt for
)'O'urselvei9--about youl'se'lves. Does
the college gir-l k,now anyt.hing about
the pl·eRe.ntecon'Omic sttuation beyond
the fact that business de])l'€ssion and
tlll,empl~oyme,nt e..xiFlt? Doeg she l<now
what the I'esu].t of the past €-Iootion
\Va!';, a.nd what the pl·ospee.Uve Te~ml>ts
may be? Does 1.h<8gJrl who is inteJ'-
ested in athletics (If ajljll'opl'iafc fimes,
know an:-,-thing rubout the wOl·1d o(
£Iports beyond the (a.ct that Notre
Daane wall the mythi,cal world cha.m-
pionship in football, and that Lhe 1932
Olympics will be held in the Los An-
.g,eles Coliseum?
The studenlt will say tha.t ali thiS' Is
rLdLculous; that she is in college to
Jearn" ff) broodrn hc/' ef!lIcolirw; that she
is not ,ignorant in 31ny sense off the
tenm. vVe w:ll.l adm1t tha..t the stu-
dents of EconO"mi'CS, o'f Political
Science, a.nd 'OfHistOI"y do I<€,epthem-
.",elves fail·ly well in·rormed about daliJy
noews and tre.nelIS. But even l:!hey a,c-
cept it as a l'e<]uLred pal,-t orf the S'ub-
joe.c,t Lunden' observatioon, 'l'hey may
even re.bel againSlt a.cqu,l"l"ing this
I.;nowledge. Th.e fact ooe:mSl to be
that the cu,rios-ilty of the majority orr
the co1J8'g.e girls -exle-nds only to the
podnt of interests lin fa.s:hi'ons, new
movies, new men, am<1 houSE!lparties.
Say 'that it Is PM't or"a woma.n's nature
to be :inteTested in such thiongs. But
also Temembe:r 'that not Jong ago
\YO'men wanted rto be classed as the
-e,qual' olf m€n', why we ,even put u.p
quite a fight for the privileges ()f that
equality. Y€t now ,the OOll€g<ew,oman
Shl·UgShel' shoul'ders at the thought of
kn.owing too much about orc1tina,ry, un-
interesting, insipi'Claffairs of the world.
Th81I'e J.s consolati,on lin the thought
that lthis attitud'e is not unive.rsally
true of 'Co]J,egewo,men.
'Ve are broadeniufl our educo/iol/. Are
we? It wouid seem t.hat a vital and
necessary part of 'that bTOad!E!rn1n'gin..-
cl'uded be'colming "·news-conscious."
EeJcause, after all, each one OIfus is go-
ing 'uo hav,e to asGume some responsi-
bililty aiiter we graduate, amd how al'e
we going to do lit effi'ciently unless W€
know what is going o.n about us?
Maybe my accusation is incor~ect-I
hope it is--but it would be interesting
fOlr all of us to su'bmit ·ourse-Ives to a
kind of third de.g1"ee, to see "if the< ca.p
fitS'." '32.
Soft and Low
As erstwhile SophOll11ore,JUJliO'r. and
present Senior, I wish to raise my
voice--it is n.ot, incidenta.lly, quiet
hO"ur-----'lnvociferous agreement with
t.hose master.pieces of literatry f,orm,
those expresslO'TlB of wholesome, en-
thu.siaSltic, youthful f.e,rvor devoted to
unstinted approval of the new Quiet
Hour rul.es that appeared in impres-
sive colum.nar succession and with ap-
pa11ing similarity to ,()ne another in
last week',s N~ws.
Because, like. those earnest young
writers, I am pro.'I1eto indulge in 'pleas~
an,t platitudes and apt quotationS, my
first read'ion upon seeing the univer-
sal pleasur-e with which these rules
were gre-eted by the studenrt body was
to l'eme.mber those familiar, admira-
(('ontin1lcIl an page 4, columll 2)
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"THE DEEPENING STREAM"
"In their effort to suppr,ess the un-
favorable news stoTies rthat originate
on theil- eam»uses, a great many ed'll-
c'ationai institutions a'r,e injlwing thetil'
relations with the public and preSSt.
It is an unwise poliCY [0.1'ed'ucatironal
institut,ionLS ,to aU·empt to suppress
legitimate news, and an increasingly
large number otf them haver come to
l'eal1z.e this fruet in. raoent yean-'s.
Real news cao'"'tlo'l be suppressed. It
will Qut regardless of aUoempts of col-
le.ge O'fficia~s toward sUPP1'ession.
And oooce newspapers l€arll that an
institutio.n is try'ing to suppr,ess a story~
the <chances are nine out of ten that
they will give that partiC'ula.r story a
much bigger play than they wO~lld
have had it been giiV€'Oto the pa!peTS
wheml1t first broke.
(However), while real news
should always be given to the press,
thewe sh.o'uld alsO' be observed at the
same t~me the ordinary can'Ons of good
taste, decency, an-d propriety; which
H;fLer all, are simply Lh-e offspring o[
discretiOITl and judgment,
Any eduC<o'\.tional institution that
adopts a policy of non ...censorship of
news is .certain to get unfavorable
publiclity now and them; but if the lin-
stitUtiOLll is making real progress" the
faxorable publicity will, in the long
run, more than offset the unfavorable
Idnd."
ROB'.f. W, MADRY,
University, N. C,
-'/'he Bpsilog.
A~NOUNCEM_E~Tr.r
Ann Hcill)C.'...l '29
'Villiam Randall
to be Ina "I·~ed Dccem bc[' 28
The major problem which confronts
the Freshman who is struggling with
conege studies for the first time and,
indeed, even upper- ctasamen. Is-c-how
to take notes, An article which ap-
peared first in the ("'in/SOll and later,
r-evised, by its author Ste"ling Dow, in
the Huddilfl;' Duify, dears with note-lak-
ing a-nd the imporlance of a mastery
or its comrnextties in the student's
academic life.
"Note-taking is first of all a persona.t
matter. xtet hods oJ learning vary as
do minds, 'xtake a note of it,' a lively
proressor at Exeter used to say, 'and
you won't need the note'. For him,
w-riting a thing down was, enougai by
itself to make a Iast.lng impression on
the mind. 'You may not need the
note', perhaps is a safer guess. The
actual practice of advanced' students
throws little light on the problem."
:\11'. Dow writes he has known
"ln-Lltamt students who took all II:heir
nc.tes on the back of old letters or
other old scraps of paper. Others,
equally able, after years of advanced
«tud y still typed their notes in neaz
parn.gr-aph s of careful and lucid Eng-
li~h {a big help to their n-ten.dsf )."
In the ru-st ntaco. the type of note-
book is important. The toosc-tear
form has given away to the bound
boote-e-the advantage bring ease in
hnndling and penrna.nen ce of r-ecord.
The best plan is to keep one 'note-
book [orr' lectures and one roe- reading
tn each course. Then, in u-ega.rd as to
what to write down. 11 dtsttnctton must
be made in subjects. 'whereas math-
(..mattes and the other exact sctem.ces
require methods of then- own, the d1£-
ficult question o'i how many note'S to
tal,t' is Doncerned with subjectS' like
hic;to,ry, li.tenlJtuTe, ::Lnd philosophy.
l"ail-l.\' comph,-,te notes on lectures Wl'e
{Idvlsable, "Compression is the foe oC
empha~is." Tt iF; }llso a detriment
when the time CO.mes Lo l'eCOV(!l'mnt-
tel'S of intel'])J'etation. Discour[\.g-ing"
3B it is 11.tfil'St. thoe ability to listen 3'J1,d
to wlrite llit the ~3ime time is soon ac-
quit·e{l. The typing of lecture notes is
.~ ~lJo,{l I'clethod uf l"'evlew but it takL..-s
too much time to make it worth while.
The go..'l.lto p.trive for is <the a.biUty to
li'S'ten, t.ruke notes, an·d rememhe-r the
mat.erial all at once.
B~g!nnet's, in their not(ls on read-
ing, "eith,~r tnke down a barc table
of contents, too meagre to be useful,
Or they waste time- by virtually re-
writing the book. Obviou!"ly thel'e if>
a desirable medllum, sa.y l'oughly a
senten('e o[ notes to a paragraph of
r,eading, and a paragraph of notes to
a chapter. 'The prime ess"ential is to
undel'stand the reading fully be[ol-e
swaHowing. A -whole paragraph,
moreover, perhaps even a whole chap-
tel'. should be l'ead b,efore a note is
taken." Bettel' notes are the result
and, also, a strong and complete im-
pression is forced upon the mind.
The principle usually taught in the
preparatory schools is the analytical
form, with larg.e I, II, Ill, sub-topics,
A, B, C, and minor headings 1, 2, 3.
But this method is too -simple. A
sentence and paragraph form IS used
by most mature students. Psycho-
logically, this form is closer to the
form of thoughts. "Connectives such
as 'accordingly,' 'naturally,' ',t.here-
forR\.' a'l1d the like, which seem a.t
th.e time of \\-Tiling so unnecessary,
will make notes surprisingly clear and
living, will make re-reading pleasant-
er, and will aid the memory." "Speed
will develop of itself." It is helpful
but quite unnecessary to know short-
hand aT "speed'-writing." Abbrevia-
tions are very desirable and should be
the individual's own making, but
there is the danger of forgetting their
meaning.
Th-e pl'oof of the quality of notes
comes when they ar.e re-l-ead. The
best way to learn how to take notes
is to read one's own notes many times
and thoughtfully, In using notes in
preparation for examinations, the be-
ginner makes the mistake of reading
them once and considering the work
done. Perhaps the best plan is to
lay af'lide the notes and .then, with :l.
fl'esh mind, give them sew::ral intelli-
gent readings. "Sheer repetition is
fol' most minds the road to knowl-
edge,"
AFTER COLLEGE-.WHAT? THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE
OF XElV LO~"DO~
Capital Stock $300,000
Surplus and Profits $690,000
OPFICERS
wtutam H. Reeves, President
J. P. 1', Armstrong, Vice-President
Earle 'V, Stamms, Vice-President and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President
CASTALDI STUDIO
l'UO'TOGRAPrrs OF QUALITY
86 State St., New London, Conn.
TEL,9741
Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Arttctes in Great Variety
296 suuc Sn-eer - Plant Building
New London
The Mariners Savings
Bank
NEW LONDON, CONN.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful Service'
'l'clcphone 2,3542
Umlcl'\-vcfil' l\ta()e to 01'(10.['
VICTORIA LINGERIE
SHOPPE
SpecialiZing in ladies' silk under-
wear, paja,mas, negligees, brassieres,
girdles, novelty handkerchiefs, art
linens, and hosiery at reasonable
prices,
327 Stute St,
:3 <1001'S 1"1'011I GUI'(le
New lJOndon
'.rheatl'C
CoIUl,
'1'he. Proot-Jteader
Proof reading is one of those oc-
cupations opened to people well
versed in English literature, English
grammar, and Itterature in general.
:\[jss Filene has dealt rather complete-
ly with this subject in her book, and
60 we may consider it here,
Proor reading is in essence, the
reading of proof sheets which come
from the hands of the type setter who
does his work from the copy of the
author. The purpose Is obviously to
correct any errors which may occur
In spelling or punctuation. In bo-ok
work, however, the tr-ained reader
must always be on the alert for er-
rors in content matter, statement of
facts, faulty diction, or construction
of a sentence, improper use of meta-
phor a.nd the like. These errors are
caned to the attcntton of the author
who sees a corrected proof or the
work.
To be successful in this field of en-
deavor, it ls necessary that one have
the capacity for taking infinite pains,
that one be of a very observing na-
ture, and have the ability for remern .
hering dates, names, and events which
may be relied upon for accuracy. 'I'he
training of a proof reader may best
be obtained through actual experi-
ence. Good proof readers are scarce
but when one is found, he is likely
to be retained as ::L proof reader and
his chances of advancement are rattier
skeptical. Pay is commensurate with
the amount of work (lone, but usually
ranges from $25-$40 per week in
those plants doing book work.
]{IDDT~TGOURSET...vES ABOU']' ~1'nE
])EPHESSION
(Collcluded Trom 1m9C J, CQ/lltnn 2)
unable to see that in mass production
and free competition we have J)een
playing with tll'e. Now that we are
being singed, it is time to re-examine
OUl' entire social structure.
The reasons fOl- the clepl'e,ssion are
m:cnil'olcl and r,elative. Artificial price
stimulation, political unrest in other
parts of the worIel, "rampant specu-
l'ttion", art) iml)OI'tant N'Lt!~~3. ~ut
by (ai- the most jmporta.nt is OVe1-
production. The reasons for this are
also manifold and relative. Perhaps
the main reason is that our age has
been ble&oed with a billion wild horses
in the form of machine power which
in turn has brought with it mass pro-
duction. In order to safely canoy on
mass production, we must have pur-
chasing power and marl,ets to en-
able mass consumption,. But even
pl-ovided an abundance of this, the
situation could not be p,et'manently
settled. No matter how much Amer-
ica and the rest of the world could
consume, we would still have myriads
of machines that could run day and
night to over-supply us, In agricul-
ture the same hoIels true. Senator
Hendl'ik Shipstead in a national
bmadcast last Saturday night, gave
some "el'y good suggestions for a re-
turn to normalcy, but failed to hit
the very heart of the matter by re-
[using to recognize this cal'dinal prin-
ciple in present day economics.
'Vhat we need more than ever is men
with brains to tame our billion wild
horses. Molasses-minded thinkers
must h::LvenO part in solving the prob-
lems of this age. This is not a com-
mon age, it is a roaring age, and will
become a "oal'ing chaos if we do not
master it.-J/onitoll Mcsscnger.
Faculty Xmas Party
Putnam Furniture Co.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Street New London, Oonn.
The faculty will be entertained at
a Faculty Christmas party on Satur-
day, December 13, at 8 o'clock in
Fanning. 'rhe pa,'ty, aside from the-
Christmas feature, is to be a combi-
nation dedication-house-warming of
the newly furnished Faculty club
mom. Instead of planned entertain-
ment It will be just a general social
gathering. Professor Doyle is gen-
eral Chairman. Miss Catherine
Oakes, ::Miss Barnard, and Miss Thay-
er al-e in charge of refreshments and
also form the committee to purchase
the trimmings for the Xmas tree,
Another sub-committee to trim the
tree consists of Mr. Cobbledick, Mr.
Foste,' and Mr. Kinsey.
CLARK'S BEAUTY PARLOR
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent Waving and All Bl'anches
of Beauty Culture
17 Union SLreet Phone 74,58
AFTER ALL
I have a quiz tomorrow
That I know I'll never pass;
I'm bored with all my courses,
And I fall asleep in class.
I'm sick of SChola1'ly pursuits,
1\1;',' marks are getting low;
I can'L attend the movies
'Cause I haven't any dough.
But though this life grows tiresome,
And has its little flaws,
Vacation sta,'ts on Thursday, and
There is a Santa Claus!
The second dance o[ the Serv-
ioo League wwI be 1:eld in
Knowlton this coming SaJturday
evening, Decem'ber 13. Dr. and
-:\ll's. Gerard E. Jensen wliH be
partrons at the dance. Mary
Elizabeth -Wyeth '32, is in charge
of arrangementS' ami 1s being as-
sisted by Dorothy Johnson '31-
An ol'chestra from Brown Uni-
versity will 'pla,y f-or dnncing.
,:-------~~-------~
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It seems New London Hall had an
at home for Fanning JIall. Might we
suggest that the Gym do the same
tor the Power jj ousev
During Hop one of the visitors was
seeking information about campus
lana marks. He wanted to know
want the little tro lley station was. To
this our C. C. girl replied, thinking
he meant Vinal, "011 about fifteen
girls live there." It seems h.a didn't
believe her.
So many of us are disturbed about
the unemployment s:tuation that we
wonder apples are not b.eing sold on
campus corners.
Domesticity reigns as we stitch
small garments for om-Istadora dolls.
We understand that many are the
maternn I tnstrnc;s that have thus
come to Ugh t.
According to a Roston paper,
"Plans are being made for Dartmouth
Criminal." Carnival is 31w3Ys pretty
special, but it looks as though this
year it might be the height of some-
thing. Be careful about accepting
invitations.
It seems someone donned her pa-
jamas instead of her gym outfit the
otb er day. What do you call this
disease?
Professors are seen peddling about
campue-c-no. not apples (01' the oft
mentioned unemployed-just btcvctes.
Five more days till vacation and
Mer-r-y Christmas.
RABBI'l'-ROLE REALI'.ry
(Oollc!l/(/t'd 1'rom page 1, COllltlUl 3)
be the ancestors ,01 the A,lIba.l1'ians. The
people of .the 'time of Alexander the
Gr-eat, the Macedonta.ns and the
'rn.ractaus, are the nearer ancestors.
Insignificant as th.e Albanians are, they
wero the centers or the. two great
events in the fou.nding of 'western
Givi,lization---.the uniting of the var-ious
trtbee by Atexander and the beginning
of the SIH€Ad' 0..1' ChrisHanHy. .
For 450 veara ALba.oriawas under t'he
rule of Lhe Turks. While our civiliza-
Lion was advancing, Albania kept 'her
(wce .to ,the East and did not know
what was going on a.bo,ut heu', 1'IY\8
condition existed until th-e Balka,n vVar
o.f 1D13 when Allbamia I'-ealized that she
belonged to Europe. '1'he Dountry did
not deserve her fate but, b81cnuse they
wel'e weak in n'Um1J.e,rs an.d in re-
sources and th.er,e was no, olne to, pro-
tect 0:1'befriend therm, her people are
behLnd i,n the ,great 'civLlizi"ng move-
ments of Europe.
A,bout gg % of til-e p-eople aTe unable
to l'eud or write their m'othe'l'·tongue.
Practically GO% of the i'll'fants die be-
cau$€o til-ey have no;thing to eat except
cornlbl'ead and sour goatiS' milk. Alld
yet these peoIP'le, says Dr. ETicl{son.,
might well be envied. He has heard
more singing in Albania than in any
othe.r place.. Th-ere is a'spLrit of gay-
ity about the people whioh cannot he
d-escJ"iI)€Id.The Albanian, like a TITlo,un-
ta:in, stands up in integrity and in th·e
con.sciousness ,of his ra,ce and him.s:elf.
Dr. Erickson was grant'ed (l Itho~-
gand acres of land by the government
a few yea:rs ago on which to- fo'Und a
school. 'l'oday some dO!7.enIbuildlng.s.
a. student ,bally of a. hundred boys and
sixty girls, and a faculty of sixt€en
membel'S including twelve Americans
composed the school. Two vil!ages
are being mlanned, one [0'1' boys a.nd
one. fol' girls. The purpose is to in·
still into the minds of the stu,d~nts an
appreciation of model villages so that
they may go back to theil' homes and
build Ifo'l' sanitation and health and
education. '1'0 k'€e,p the students down
close to the soH and to help the,1n <to
transport what they have learned are
th.e ai'ms of this worth while project.
THE JEANETTE SHOPPE
s. Kamsler, Inc.
Xmas Assortment of
LINpERIE, PAJAMAS, NEGLIGEES
'our charge account solicited
Mohican Hotel Building
paAy Flowers and Corsages at
FISHER, FLORIST
State Street off Main
3358 _ Phones - 3359
FREE SPEECH
(Ooncluded troln 1Jage2, column J,)
b le worde: "Hee- voice was ever soft
a nd low, an excellent thing in woman."
Mine were the most pleasant of all
pteasana visceral sensattcns "Then I
realized that now we would be 567 ex-
cement voung women, soft and low.
and so quiet, of voece as to be scar-cely
intelligible. A word or warn-ing is
per-ha.ps ill, on-der- here-c-do n ot. avoud
on th-ely bei.ng hear-d. lest an tncatcuta-
b le loss to the tntenectuat wor-ld re-
ault. Iil was pel'haps t'he happiest day
of ,my iife when I realized thoe aJbov-e
a'nd, what is n.ot a,mong the least of
bene·f1,ts,that now ours is approaching
the beloved norm of all other coUeg,es,
!VI ine is the firm beBef that i1 we
wisely and so well continue to strive
fol' the conventional, the stereo,-
typed, and the re.freshinlgly juve'nIil-e,
our cohlege will be, to aJ'l intents and
rJUl'poses, pl'actlcally ind'istinguishable
fro.m any other coll-ege 0'1'prep-school
in the country. J/II·able die/II!
Ul\'IVEllSI'ry OF CHICAGO ADOp'rS
NEW SYS1-'E)[ OJ!' EDUOA'l'ION
(Concludrd from prtge .1, cotutlm 1)
cla::;ses will be smallel' and th.e teach-
ers will be on closer terms with the
students. They will entel' an atrpos-
phe"e of serious effort and I think
they will react to it."
THE SPORT SHOP
GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR
CHARGE ACCOUN'rS JNVl'l'ED
Plant Building, .xcw Loudon
CONPEG'TIONER AND CATERER
Special Dinner E,·cI'}' Even.ing
S5c
S. F. PETERSON, INC.
127 State St.
,31.
SL\'.. )[ox .. 'I'l"J~S.,"'ED,
ED. WY:\,N
"the perfect fool"
Through the courtesy of
F'torenz Ziegfehl
IN
"Follow The Leader"
THURS., FRI." SAT.
"N1GIIT WORK"
with Eddie Quinlan
73
State
AT THE COZY
CROWN
A Paramount Puoux Theatre
TATE AND NEILAN
LADIES' HATS
HIDING BREECHES
i\IAHK CROSS GLOVES
~IcCALLUlvl HOSE
LEATHER COATS
guue Street xew London
GARDE THEATRE
A warnee Bros, Theatre
Constance Bennett
IN
S1\! TAKES A HOLIDAY
Thul'. _ Fri. _ SU1.
VAUDEVILLE AND
DlLLY THE KID
Fur Repairing and Remodeling
B. M. BALINE
Impol'tcl' and All.ll~cl' of Fine Furs
33 )[ulll Street, Now Londou, CoUll.
Phone 6749
OLD HUGEUENOT
BOOKSHELF
AND TEA HOUSE
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches, Sal-
ads, Chicken, \'1affJes, Vegetable
Plate, Ice Cream, Cake
Prh'ate PUI1'Jes by Special
Arrangement
GIFT SHOP
Greeting Cards
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
New London, Conn.
THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
Meridian and Church Streets
POETRY - ESSAYS - FICTIO"I
Books of all Publishers
/
STATIONERY
Novelty papen-tes in boxings that are
useful after the stuuonerv is used
Goder designs on each box.
CHIDSEY'S
Ita State StI"eet Phone 8490
Phone
2-3134
STATIONERY
AND
BOOKS
for gift giving
This Store
lS
ready now!
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
The Bee Hive
State Street New London
Phone 8047
MARY ELIZABETH BEAUTY
SALON
Permanent
Specializing
'VVaving, Hair Tinting,
in All Lines of Beauty
Culture
Department of Hydrotherapy and
Body Slenderizing
311 State Street, New London, Conn.
Mary E. vValker
THE WOMAN'S SHOPPE
Special Line of
LOUNGING PAJAMAS
ROBES AND UNDERWEAR
for Xmas ..GHts
236 Slate StI'cct. New J...ondon, Conn.
For that. dist..inctl.v class)' Corsage 0['
Shouldel' Knot tl')' Olll' Gal'dcllia Spec-
ial at $2.50; oUlel's $2.00 to $10.00
Orcllidl?:_valley_Gardenias_Rofles
FELLMAN & CLARK
at yOLlI' service
Crocker House Block Telephone 5588
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
College Supplies
